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THECITY.__
Tom Murray Is lying tlmiRorously 1-

1at his homo.
The number ot tlojr tngs issued is in-

creasing
-

runldly , 11GO liuving boon is-
wctl.A

.

gasohtio lamp exploded yesterday
causing n clnmngc of $10 at U7U Cuming-
itrcct , ana n llro nlarrn from box U-

O.Scip

.

Dundy has just purchased a very
Imndsomo cottage homo at .Sherman-
avciuo and Oraco streets , paying
110,000 therefor.

William E. Bftlnbrldffo commenced
euit in the county court yesterday to re-

cover $o80.8! from Mra. D. A. Lynn on-

n promissory note.
Albert Melrose , aped 21 , died at his

liomo , 1113 North 28tli street on Friday.
The remain !) were interred in 1'rospoc-
lllill cemetery Sunday.-

V.

.

. II. Combo has given chattel mort-
Ragcionhis

-
moat market to W. K.

Combo for 3500and Harris & Fisher foi
32500.

There will bo a special mooting of the
Tjainters' union Tuesday evening n-

iTwentyfourth and Curning streets. All
members nro requested to nttond.

There will bo an anti-prohibition
mooting next Friday evening at the
nowMotz's hall , 1UIO South Thirtconth-
Btrcot. . Men of all political creeds are
cordially invited ,

Owing to the fact that Governor
Thayer is absent from Lincoln , Olllco-
rPlmikott of Chicago , who caino hero to
lake back Zoo Alcorn , cannot secure
requisition papora until today.-

J.

.

. J. Shoa announces that bo will ap-
peal

¬

from the action of the county rom-
raisslonors

-

in reducing his claim for
prosecuting a prisoner from S30 to 30.
lie says the amount was flxcd at 150 by
the court.

Switchman Proctor , while at work in
the lower 13 & M. yards Sunday , got
Ills right hand caught between two
bumpers. The member was so badly
crushed that it is feared amputation
will bo necessary.

Snyder Clay , the beautiful blood
bay 'llumbletonian stallion that has
"been owned in Omaha bv N. II. Brown ,

was sold and shipped to parties in Ida
Grove , la. , last Tuesday. Snyder Clay
IB oao of the most haadsomu stallions
that over trotted the streets of Omaha ,

and always won the admiration of all
lovers of line hordes. lie has an excel-
lent

¬

podtgreo and trotting record and is-

fcuch an animal that our horsemen re-
gret

¬

to learn has loft the city.
The htutomont regarding tno sale by-

J. . F. Swccsy to W. F. Swoosy of the
property at the northwest corner of Six-

teenth
¬

and .lackson streets In Sunday's
J3ii: : should have road the northeast
corner of those streets. The latter prop-
erty

¬

IB owned by Mr. I'oter Her and has
not been bold. The former lot was the
property of Mr. K. B. Chapman and a-

liamlsonio building will at once bo
erected thereon.

Kvcryliody Knows
that at this season tlio blood is filled
with impurities , the accumulation ol
months of close confinement in poorly
ventilated stores , workshops anu tono-
jncnts.

-
. All these impurities and every

trace of scrofula , salt rhouni , or other
disease may bo expelled by taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla , the best blood
purlllor over produced. It is the only
medicine of which "100 doses ono del¬

lar" is true-

.Appointed
.

Travel I ni: I'nsHOiiacrAircnt-
An oflioinl circular issued by John II-

.Grgen
.

, Ronoral passnnKof ngont nf the Chi-
cago

¬

, St. Paul & Kansas C Ity rend , nt DOB-

IVIolncs , [Uiiiomiuus the appointment of C. J ,
Uroolis us traveling passon or

Tlio Nebraska Contr.il
John McSluino has returned from the

oast. Ho ilonlcs having nnytluiiR to do with
tbo alleged oporn house scltomo.

lie says that ha went cast on matters con-
nected

¬

with tlio Nebraska Contra ! , nnil that
work will bo commoiieod on the bridge us-
BOOH as possible.

Williams ( ilKM t ( ) JlXll.
Policeman Williams of bt. Louis , the man

assisted Sergeant Ormsby of this city
in securing the custody of Clodo Fleming ,
whom ho brought to Omaha , has just been
convicted of abduction niul sentenced to
three months conllncmcnt ut the comity jail
nt that placo. His attorney , howovermo veil
tor a now trial , which wns granted.

The Omnhn Stenographers' association
will meat this evening In the
rooms of the Standard shorthand school ,

JS'ew York Life building. The election of-
ofllcors for the ensuing six months will 4bo
held , nnil nil mnmbors nro requested to bo-
present. . Stenographers of 11 year's cxpcr-
ionuo

-

and less will compote for u prize of-
Jered

-
by the association. A paper on "Tho-

Btonographora' Headquarters" will bo road
by John A. Hoonoy. The quostlon of n na-
tional

¬

association , now belnc agitated by the
various eastern societies , will bo discussed.

Killed by tlio Cnrn.
Frank Men-Hit , n, brnkoman on tlio St. Paul

road , was fatally injured nt Ponder Into
Thursday night. Ho wns on top of a box car
when lutt seen. Ho cither fell or was
knocked oft-

.Ho
.

was brought toOmnlmnna placed In
Bt. Jos oph'a hospital , whore ho died Sun ¬

day. His mother arrived Friday. Her homo
is In a small Iowa town and the remains will
bo forwarded thoro. Morrltt was uniiiarrlod ,
liit was the only support of his ngod nnd
widowed mother. Ho had been employed by
the St. Paul company only a short tlmo.

Ann on ncein cuts.-
In

.
"Shennndoah , " which will DO presented

nt Jloyd's' opera house for three nights nnd u-

innttneu , beginning next Thursday evening
in the Bumu manner as It has boon soon in
Kmv Yorlc , Chicago and San Francisco ,
llronson Howard , the author , Id said to have
jilaccd on the stugo ns brilliant , nnd at the

amo tlmo ns sterling a drauiutlo painting of
the Into wor us lumps in the gallery of thestage. The play Is said to bo a remarkable
ono In many ways , nnd Us various transi ¬

tions nro nccowplished with masterly skill
und with a total absence of abrupt and
spasmodic changes. The action of "Sheuan-
donli"

-
tukes pluco during the robelllon , and

Mr. Howard has , It Is said , made it pure In
tone mid wbolosouio In nunlltv. The war

colics , especially tlio point whore Gonornl
Kuorldan Is depleted as making his historic
rldo , uro thrilling In thooxtromo. Whllo the
inanouvors of Cupid form n titling contrast
to the aternor conflict. The comedy that
nerves to Illuminate the scenes of strife Ja
said to bo dollcato nnd rolluod. The sulo of
Beats begins

An Imposition.
THE Hue , two weeks ago , published the

complaint of a traveling man who had been
charged excessively for the use of a tele-
phone

¬

tu the lilact ; Hilts country.-
In

.
reply to the sumo , on Sunday , March 0,

was published the defenses of the uiau who
was In charge of the telephone.-

Hy
.

way of reply to nil , the following from
the local telephone manager at DeaJwood Is
printed ;

UnunrooD , Dan. , Mdrcti 14. To the Edl-
.tor

.
of Tun UEKI In the commercial column

of your lisuo of March !) . I Had a c - mmunl-
cutlon

-
signed "A Traveling .Mau. "

The amount charged was n shameful Iinpo-
Itlon

-
, Kindly Inform mo of the name of

the gentleman in question and I will make it
necessary to refund , us bo la entitled to the

nine-
.It

.
would loom to mo that the poiitloman In

question sbould have llrst made his com-
plaint

¬

to us In preference to rushing Into
print , as no business as t-xtouslvo ns ours
can bo attended to without an occasional
error creeping In-

.PAUC
.

REWMAX , Local M'g'r-

.In

.

the O. O. D. Brown advertisement
Sunday of Union Soap the paper said 6-

bura for 25o whoa it should have roud 0
bars fur 00.

UAItOI'A ,

She Is Agnln Drought to the Attention
of Oninnnn'fl.

Lieutenant Governor Fletcher and J, H-

Drakoof Aberdeen , Dak. , were present n

the meeting of the Heal citato exchange In

the Interest of tbo poverty-stricken settlers
of South Dakota. Tbo gentlemen wera at
the board of trade rooms nt 10 o'clock , whora-
n meeting wns to have boon hold , but so few
were out that they adjourned to those of the
Heal estate exchange.

The governor was called Upon and ex-

plained the condition of the settlers in South
Dakota and the mission of the committee o
which ho is chairman. The crops , lie ex-
plained , had been u failure in nineteen coun-
ties in South Dakota last yoar. In three
counties the farmers wcro whpllj
destitute and In the other sixteen drouth af-

fectrd countloj iho farmers wrro without
feed for their stoc'r' , fuel and clothing for
personal comfort and without , money to pur-
chnso soad , for their crops for the coming
year. Ho ussurcd the member * of the ex-
change that every cent collected In Omaha
would bo properly distributed without cost
to the needy nnd deserving settlers In South
Dakota.

Cashier Albright of the Hod Cloud na-
tional

¬

banK , submitted a pica for action on
the matter of the Hoclc Island extension.
Ills letter wns ns follows :

HII: ) c I.OL-D , March 11 , 1SOO. Real Eitnto
Exchange Gentlemen ; Judging frnm the
Interest manifested by those who invest In
railroad extensions tlio year I'sOD promises to-

be ono of marked prominence In the Intureil-
of Nebraska's railroad building. Why sll-

wo Idle hero when but n spoke In tbo wheel
of our crow'ng young state of which Omnlm-
Is the hub will give 'Js almost an n.r line to-
ttio distributing cantors of the consuming
scctlgns of the state. Starting nt the bub-

"nnd ijolng in southwesterly direction to
form the now spoke wo puss through Ash-
land

¬

, Lincoln , Crate , Ktrany. Nelson , Hod
Cloud nnd on Into Kansas. The spoi < o must
necessarily bo called the Hock Inland. This
line would pass through n number of the
wealthiest and most productive counties
In the state. The question uroso at
our board of trade meeting us-
to the best plan of placing the
project before the people. It was unan-
imously

¬

decided to open correspondence with
some ono in each town on the proposed line
nnd try to arrange a meeting an early date
for Iho purpose of selecting u committee to
confer with ttio Hock Island people. What
do you think ot the prnjectl Would you bo
willing to take hold ami assist usVbcn!

anil whcro should wo have n confeicncc ! Wo-
nro on the main line of the 13. & M. to
Kansas City. Our stock nnd products nro
moving in that direction , and most of our
merchandise Is coming from St. Joe. Wo
would be pleased to hcur from you at onco.-

L.
.

. P. ALIIIIIOHT.
The letter was referred to the railroad

committee of tbo exchange.-
ToXIny

.

the Niobr.ira delegation wil
visit Omaha on their way to Chicago to in-

duce
-

the manager of the Kllthorn to com-
plete

¬
the extension between Niobrnra and

Verdigris-
.Yesterday's

.

listing :

Improvement association addition , lot 12,
Dlock 14. $1,800-

.Poppiotou
.

park , lot 10. block 2 , Sl,500-

.SCHOOLS.

.

.

Tlio Ministers Consider Them nml
the Work of Kv.tiicclizntlon."-

Evangelization"
.

was the topio discussed
by the pastors comprising the Ministerial
union , at the monthly meeting held .yester ¬

day nt Y: M. C. A , ball.-

Dr.
.

. A. K. Tlmin acted as chairman nnd
the opening Invocation was made by Dr. W.-

J.

.
. Harshn.-

Hev.
.

. J. A. Henderson , chairman of the
committee- appointed to look after the inter-
ests

¬

of a summer school for the study of the
bible , reported in favor of such a scheme,
Baying that the use of 13ollcvue college had
boon tendered for the same ,

Hov. Mr. Lumar , another member of the
committee , recommended the appointment of-
thrco committees , ono to secure n place ,
recommending that the use of the high
school bo usked for, the second committeeto
attend to correspondence and canvass for
scholars , and , the third to raUo funds.-

Dr.
.

. Duryoa , the third member of the com-
mittec

-
, spolto of the summer bible school ,

saying that some very effective houuletio
work could bo done in n few weeks which
would not only bo beneficial to tlio younger
ininlstorfl , but also to tbo older ones.-

On
.

mellon thn report was accepted nnd tbo
committees recommended by Hov Air.
Lamnr.

The following gentlemen wore selected :

Committee on plafe Hev. W. J. Ilursba.-
Hev.

.
. IJ. M. Kuhns and Hov. Willard Scott.

Correspondence Hov. J. A. Henderson ,
Dr. Joseph T. Duryen , Hev. II. L. JIouso.

Subscriptions and boarding accommoda-
tions

¬
Hov. C. N. Oawson , Dr. John Gor ¬

don , Hov. A. Martin.-
Hev

.
, J. G. Koo read Dr. Gordon's reports

concerning the correspondence between him
and Secretary Plpar of the board of public
schoolsasking for the continuance of tno use
ot school houses for purposes of worship.
The report showed that tno time of vucullng
the houses had been extended to July 1.

The mlnislors then listened to a p'aper on
"City Evangelization" by Hov. A. W. La-
mar."First

, " sold the npoakor , "What was the
attitude of the primitive church on evan-
gelists

¬

und evangelization ) They wcro en-
thusiastic

¬

on that point. They believed hi
preaching the gospel to every creature.
They had no flxcd salaries or
boards to sustain them. Evangelists
were placed by Paul next to prophets
and uneud of pastors. In the middle ages ,
the church was renewed by evangelists , such
as Luther , Savonarola und Moluncthon.
God puts honor on evangelists still. Evan-
gelists

¬

nre nessar.v to the life of the church.
They preserve that body from dry rot. Some
paRtors snub and cry down evangelists. It
would bo much boiler if they would pray for
the sending of more such men. No ono who
loves Ins Savior can afiord to snub an evan-
gelist

¬
When they snub one , they snub thuir

Christ. 1 no.tlco , however, that tha&o sumo
pastors are ready to receive the converts of
the evangelists. They muko catspaws of
those workers. Every church should hnvo
both u pastor nnd nil evangelist.
The churches of lodny nro not organized for
the conversion of men. This Is the reason
why they are losing their hold on tbo masses.
The church has become a close corporation
nnd men are hold nloof instead of attracted.
I intend to give up my vacation this summer
for the purpose of doing evangelistic work.
Tlio ministers should unite this season In
getting up n union revival. They should got
u tent that would accommodate 1,000 or 2,000-
people. . " '

Dr. P. S. Merrill opened the discussion on
this paper by saying ho saw no reason why
u pastor should not bo an evangelist. The
ono thing of his life , said ho, that ho do-
plorcd

-

was the fact that bo was not BO suc-
cessful

¬

now m evangelistic work ns ho was
when ho commenced preaching. Ho longed
Tor the ability to got at the hearts of men ;
ho sighed for the power of effectiveness at
direct appeal. As ministers grow In scholas *

: lo learning , said ho , tbo tendency was to
lose that nloso communion with God that
makes a pastor an evangelist.-

Mr.
.

. Cullts. the evangelist , was called upon
and said that It was impossible for a pastor
to do tils work Properly unless his efforts
WGro fliinnlnmnntnil hv thnan nf nn nvnn-
gollst.-

Hov.
.

. Charles W. Savldga said that In Ins
six years' pastorate bo bed noticed that all
the crimes committed In Omaha occurred
cast of Fifteenth street. Ho noticed that
there were no calls for pastors to that local *

Hy ; at Ins own request ho was permitted by
the bishop to organize a church in that worst
sK| t On earth. "I'ho pluco , " said the speaker ,
"is decidedly 'rocky'' In the parlance of the
street. It was really llko beating against u
rock to attempt to do anything in that place
where sin was licensed.

Urlef speeches wore made by Dr. W. J.
Harsha. Hev. Willard Scott nnd others after
which the meeting adjourned-

.llioso

.

KvcnUlnritcs.
The twonty-ono alleged gamblers who

voro arrested Sunday claim to bo mem-
bers of wbat is known as the Excelsior
club , au incorporated association which
ias rooms at 1130 Dodge street.

That if any gambling was done it was of a-

rivuto uaturo and that none but members
are admitted. The trial took place yeator-
lay afternoon , and eleven were immediately

discharged and the remaining tun cava
bonds to appear at 3 o'clock this afternoon
and answer to the nbargo oltbcrot gambling
or keeping a gambling bouse.

THE PROWESS OF ST.PAFRICK-

Mnny and Valiant Doocls Did ''Ire-
land's

¬

Patron Saint. ,

HE SMOTE THE SATYR SORE.-

.Story

.
i

of Hi 3 Six Noble Ij.itllng Defeat
of niaolc Klnjj Almltlor With

11U linntls lie I > UK

Ills Gr.ivo.-

A

.

Most Ghrlfttlnn
American Notes ami Queries : I will now

glvo the account of St. Patrick from the
work , "Tho Sovcn Champions of Christen-
dom

¬

, " which 1 have quoted with regard to-

St. . George nnd others ; tins work , bo-

it remembered , boars the date of 1037-

.It
.

Bays : " the Valiant and'hardy'

knight of arms , St. Patrick , the champion of
Ireland , departed from the Brazen Coatlo of
the Enchantress * Kulyb , the Lady of the
Woods , after his liberation from cnjchnnt-
inotit

-
with llvo others by St. George , the

heavens smiled with n kind aspect , aild sent
him such u star to bo bis eutdo that it led
him In no courtly pleasure , not to vain de-
lights , but to the throne of fame , whcro
honor sat Installed upon n suit of gold.
Thither traveled the jvar-llko champion ot
Ireland whoso illustrious Hatlols have been
chronicled in Loavoa of Hrass , who tnado
the Enemies of Christ trcmulo , and
watered the carfli with streams
of Pagan blood. After bo had
fought the .wars of the Isle of-

HhO'Jcs ho took his Journey, with a strong
body of Christian soldiers , through nn un-
known

¬

countrio whore nt lust It pleased the
Queen of Chunco , to direct his stops , nlone ,
Into a Solliary wilderness Inhabited only by
wild Satyrs und people of Inhumauo quali-
ties.

¬
. Ho traveled up nnd down , many n

weary step , not knowing how to quench his
hunger , but by his own Industry in Killing
Venison , and pressing out the blood between
Hat stones and dally roasllng it by the beat
of the sun ; his Lodging was In the hollow
trunk of n blasted tree. In this manner St.
Patrick lived , not knowing bow to Bet him-
sblf

-

at liberty , but. wandered up and down ,
as it were in u maze. It was his chance nt
last to come into n Dismal shady Thicket ,
besot about with baleful Mistletoe , n place
of horror , wherein ho beard the cries nf some
distressed Ladies ; their cries were of such a
nature that the Irish Knight wns not n little
daunted , BO ho prepared his weupo.i In read-
iness

¬

against some suddin encounter. So
crouching himself undnr the Hoot of nn
old withered Oak , ho espied nfar off n crew
of bloody-minded Satyrs , hauling by tbo hair
six unhappy Ladles , through many a thorny
break and bryor. This woeful spectlcie-
forced such a tutror in the heart nf the Irish
Knight that ho presently made out for the
rescue of the Ladies , to redeem them from
the fury of the Satyrs , which wcro in num-
bers

¬

about thirty , uvory ono having u club
upon bis neck. Nothing discouraged , but
with a bold nnd resolute mind the Valiant
Knight let drive at the slurdlostSatyr whoso
armor of defense wus mudo of bull's hide ,
which was dried so hard thut the Champion's
Curtiu-nx prevailed not. Tbo Satyrs then
encompassed the Knight und so mightily op-
pressed him with downright blows that had
ho not by good fortune crept Bunder the
boughs of n spreading oalt his lifo had been-
forced lo give Ino world n speedy farewell.
Hut such wits his nlmbloncss und active pol ¬

icy that ere long ho sheathed nis sharp-
pointed Fanchion In ono of tlio Satyrs'
breasts , which caused ull the rest to'lleo
from bis presence , uud loft the six Ladies to
the pleasure and disposition nf the Most
Noble and courageous Christain Champion-

."After
.

the Luilies had recovered them-
selves , ono of them told the Vuliant Knight
their woo'ul history , to-wit : 'Know brave-
minded Knight , that wo are tbo unfortunate
dautihtors of the Kins of Thrace , whoso
lives have been unhappy ever since our
Gyaut transformed us into the shnpo of
Swans , in which likeness we romulned seven
years , but nt lust recovered our forms by a
worthy Christian Knight named § t. Andrew ,
the Cluunplor. of Scotland ,

" killed the
Gyant , and after whom wa have traveled
many n weary step , never crust bv any
violence until it was our angry 'fates to nr-
nvo

-

m this unhappy wilderness.1 St. Pat-
rick told them that St. Andrew was bii up.
proved friend. So the Christian Clnmpiun
und the six Ladies took up thpir journey
und rescued themselves from thenvlldornoss-
nnd on a broad beutcn way traveled mer-
rily.

¬

. "
The uoxt wo boar of St. Patrick Is nis nr-

rlval
-

in the LJuy of Portugal with 50,030 fol ¬

lowers. The story says : 'Those men wcro-
utlired after n strungo nnd wonderful man-
ner

¬

: their furnitures wore of the skins of
wild boasts ; they bore in their hands mightv
darts tipped to the end with pricklni ,' steel.
Hero St. Patrick mot the other Knights of
Christendom under the leadership of St.
Gcorgo , nnd thunco they marched uninst
the Pagan , Ulack Kin ? Almidor of Morocco ,
whom they defeated , after which each
Knight nnd his followers departed In differ-
ent

¬

directions for now Adventures. "
I will now pass over other adventures of

St. Patrick und give Iho story of his death :
"Tbo Valiant Champion St. Patrick , feel-

ing
¬

himself weakened with time and ago ,
not longer able to cnduro the bruises of
Princely Achievements , became a Hermit ,
and wandered up and down the world inpoor habiliments ; ho cumo ut last to thecountry of his birth , which Is now called
Ireland , so here , instead of Martial Achieve-
ments

¬
, he offered up devout Orisons , daily

making petitions to the Deity of Glory, lit
behalf of lib devout ponco. And now , will-
ing

¬

to bid furowoll to the world , ho desired
nn inclosuro to bo made , and to bo pent up
in n stony wall from the sight of nil Earthly
objects. To this request of this Holy Fatnor
the Inhabitants condescended , and built him
n house of stone , without either window or
door , only a little hole to receive bio food ,
wherein ihoy Inclosed him , never moro to bo-
aeon alive by the eyes of Mortal men. The
inhabitants daily took him food nnd pushed
It through the little hole for the space of-
Ihroo times iwolvemonlh. Tlio hairs of his
liend wore nil overgrown nnd deformed , nnd
the nulls of Ins lingers llko the talons nnd
claws of nn old Haven. With bis lingers ho
lltllo by little digged his owu firavo , nnd ut
tbo end of tbrlco twelvemonth ho lay
down In It und dio'l. tbo earth of it
fell in and burled up his body. His attend-
ints

-
who word accustomed dnilytogivo him

rood , called ono day but received no word butempty nyrn blowing in nnd out of tbo little
iiolo , which made them conjecture presently
that death had prevailed ; so culling moro
company they made an entrunco thereunto ,

ind , finding what had happened , how ho had
burled his own self. They reported it for n
wonder up and down tbo country. When by
common consent of the .vholo kingdom they
pulled down the house of stone nnd in thevery same place built a sumptuous chapel ,
calling it St. Patrick's chapel , neil in the
vor.v > mo place wboro the Holy" Father hud
lurioit himself they raised a monument of

much richness. "

For strengthening and clearing , the voice ,
use "Hrowu'H Hrnnanlil Troolius. " "I-
mvo commended them to friends who were
mbllo speakers and tliov have proved ex-
tremely

¬
serviceable. " Henry Ward Ueocho

Will bo paid to any competent chemist who will
find , on analjreli , a particle af Mercury , I'otmU ,
cr other poisons la Swift's Specific (S. 8. G. )

"AN EATING SORBn-

cndctSon , Tcr , Ang. S3, 1539. "For eigh-
teen

¬

months I bad an eating eoro on mj toncno-
.I

.
vta treated bjr tbo best loctl physicians , bat

obtained r.o relief , tbo eoro ETidmlly growing
iroreo. I concluded flnally to try 888. , nod
wu entirely cared after nilng a fcvr bottle *.

You bare my cheerful pcnnUtton tojmMinh the
abovetUtcmcnt for tbo benefit of the w BtmlliiljA-

fflicted. ." 0. D. McLxuona , Hcndcr&QnTbX-

.TrcatUo

.

on Blood and 8too DlsciacMniilcd free.
THE BW1FT BPKOinO CO. , AtlinU. On.

Catarrh
IS a blood disease. Until ttio poison la
1 expelled front the system , there can
bo no euro fiu* this loathsome and
dangerous malady. Therefore , the only
effective trenttno.it Is n thorough course
of Aycr's Snrspparllln the best of nil
blood purltlcn. The sooner you begin
the better ; diJ.iyls dangerous.

111 was troiilildil with catarrh for over
two years. Icd| various remedies ,
nnd was treatiill >y n number of physi-
cians

¬

, but recclred no benefit until I
began to take A > IT'S Sarsaparilla. A
few bottles of this medicine cured mo of
this troublesome complaint nnd com-
pletely

¬

restored my henlth. " Jcsso 31-

.Boggs
.

, Uolmnii's Mills , N. O-

."When
.

Ayer's Sarsnparllla wns rec-

ommended
¬

to mo for catarrh , I was in-

clined
¬

to doubt iln cniency. HnvhiR
tried BO many remedies , little ben-
efit

¬

, I had no faith that anything wotihl
euro mo. I became emaciated from losi-
of appetite and Impaired digestion. I
had nearly lost the .JUIIHC of amell , and.-
my system wns badly dcranccd. I wns
about discouraged , when a friend urged
mo to try Ayer's Sursnparilln , nnd re-

ferred
¬

mo to persons whom It hud cured
of cntarrh. After tnlcliiR half n dozen
bottjus of tills medicine , I am convinced
that the only sure wny of trentinc this
obstinate disease. Is through tlio blood ,"

Charles II. Maloncy , 113 lUvcr St. ,
Lowell , Mass..-

J

.

.J arsapsrilla ,
EV-

Or.. 1. C. Ayer & Co. , Lowell , Mr.ss.
Trice !} l ; olx lottlcs , } S. AVortb § 5 n bclll-

o.DBS.

.

. BETTS & BETTS
T, OMAHA , Nsa.

(Opposite Faxton HoteU

Office hoursjrm.1 to8 p.m. Sundays. 10a, m. , (e
p.m-

.Spcclalltti
.

In Chronic , Nervous , Skin and Dlood Dl-
cn'ta.-

D7"Con
.

ultr.tlon ot oBlco or by mnll frco. XIe ll-

clnea aent by nmtl or'czpresa , securely packed , free
from obsorvntlon. Qunrnntrea to euro quickly , safe-
ly nnd permanently

NERVOUS DEBILITY
i

Monfi Physical decay , arising from Indiscretion , ex-
cess or Indulgence , producing sleeplcsno'S. Coupon-
dt

-

ncy , pimples on the faro , aversion to society , easily
discouraged , lack or confidence , dull unlit for atudy-
i r business , nntl nmlt life n burden , bufely. porni.tn *

ently nnd prlvntclrcured. consult Drs. DctUit Uetti ,
ItuttVnrnam Street ; Umatia. Neb.

Skin Disease S3 ?
results , completely ertullcutc.l wltuont Ihu alii of-
mercury. . Bcrofnln orrslpelns , fever sores , olotchoi.
ulcer * . pAlcs In the hcuri nnttMiPIiev sypullttla aero

ftnd tongue ntnrra.elc. , permanently
cured where others nivc fallenV-

'FiflllPT naa nindrter Complalnta ,
. UlllldlT Painful. Difficult. t o fre-

quent
-

burnlnz or bldody urine , urine hull colored Of
with piltty sediment on Btnmtln.: . weak back , gonorr-
ucea , ulett. cystitis , etc. 1'roniplly and hafoly cured
ctmrgds reasonable.

moral complete without cnUltur. csustlo ordtllntlon.
Cures orrccto 1 nt home by patient without n moment !
pnln or nnnoynnco.-

To

.

Tuns Msn and Mlle-A Men.-

A

.

ITDP fflDD 'rll ° awful otTocto of early
UUllD UUnu Vice , which brings oriaalo-

wonkneni , dpsiroyliia both mind iwU body , with all
tsdreadod Ills , pormanent.r curoJ-

.fltlO

.

TICTT'J' Adtlresi thojo wto hayo 1m-
ilUOi

-

U Li 110 palrott themselves by Improper
indulgences and mid nolltiiry habits which ram liothbody end mind , untlltln j them for business , utuily or-

BlAiiuiei ) MEN , or the o entcrlns on thit happy
llfo , iifnre of phyilclil debl.lty.qulckly asilitcl.

OUR SUCCESS ,

l! based upon facts , first practical experience. cc-
end uvery case Is cspalally otudlod , thut itartlnuaright , third medicines are prapiired In onr own la-
batpry

-

exactly to suit eicn c'ise , thus affecting cures
without Injury.

" f 2 cnfl tt cents postairo for celebrated works on-
curoutc , nervous iind lelic.itfldUou 04. Thousands
cured. fJf friendly Irttur or call ii.ny nave you fn-
turn sulTorlng nnrtihnrac. end ad iKolilcn yenra to life
IZTNo letters nnjucred unless accompttuletl by I-

cunts In stamps. Address ore-ill on-

S3KS. . BBTT5 & KRVTCS ,
. 1113 Knrnnm ktroot , Omaha. Net ) .

TRADE : MARK THEGHKATBX- TRADE MARK
oi.isit itKuinr.-
An

.
n n t nl Unit

euro fur huiuhiul-
Wt nknos > . Spur-
niitarrlivn

-
, I in-

potency , nnd nil
e.iHOi tlmlful *

naL'iioiicn-
nf

|
coir-Alni'Ot nt

loss or ilomory ,
Universal l.uv1

' '
BEFORE TARIIIQ. iikJk1.mmneVjof AFTER TAKIHO.
Vision , rromiitiiro Old Ase , nn t ninny other dlsoisoH-
tlmllend to Insunltyor consumption und u pronmturo-
grnvt" .

! nutlciiliiriln our imniphlct , which node-
sire to send free hy until to every one. {V'lliijSuocl.t-
lnMedlcliiii

.
li ) ll hjr nil ilrnwfiti nt $1 per piek'ico-

.orelx
.

pnikcco for tTi. or nlll l o sontfruu by mult on-
tlm receipt ut thu money , by n MrotMn-
KTlu > CJrny AlctlK Ino Co. . ItntV.ilo , N. Y.-

On
.

ncconnt of ounterfi'lt" , wo liura ndoptecl thu
A'ellow Wruppirt thuonl ) czennme. Sold In Oniuhn ,
Netby thulium! uii.i lle.it; Co , II1J rurniim bt.

AT TME-

WNIVERSELLE ,

1539 ,
The Highest Possible Premium ,

> FHD OHftY * GRAND * PRIZE

FOR MACHINES ,

AWARDED TO

wnLtLlRat
' HIM OHM

Mrbi LU

- AND THE

MGRQSS 0F THEN

LEQION OF HONOR ,
WAS CONFERRED UPON

NATHANIEL WHEELER ,

The President of the Company.

WHEELER & WILSON MF6 , GO ,

185-187 Wabauli <Vvo. , Olitca o.
SOLD HY-

P. . E , PLODMAN & CO
220 North llQtii Street , Omnlm-

.rcnaiameJicMwork.ou

.

. * rv-

.fnui
.

who
, v.

dcMlltatr-
a.erot

WE ARE READY
f

For tlio now season with n now stock , Our spring goods nro open nntl on our counters nntl ovary pros-
qnt..and

-
, prospective purchaser o n spring suit should turn his footsteps in our direction. Wo will show

* '" yon something worth coming for We nre constantly ihcrcnsing our business , nnd the stock of goods wo
" 4'nre' .Showing this scnson is on n much larger scale than formerly. It hns no cquul in this part of the coun-

try'nnd
¬

nlwnys progressive wo nro nho with every season trying to improve upon tlio quality nnd inako
, Mof our goods , We handle nnd acll only such goods which will give satisfaction , nntl nothing comes on our

trtblcs that is not perfect in make , fit nnd workmanship.
' Advertiscing tulle docs not count for much nowadays. We do not use M much space in the papers nnd

may not put things so forcibly as others do as we avoid all sensational methods o advertising , OUT OUIt
, GOODS AND PRICES TALK MOST CONVINCING Wo rely upon our customer. , for this ctm-

slant nml steady increase of our business in , wo hell them such goods which not only brings them bnck
- every senson , but onuses them to recomond us to their friends. This is the most forcible wny of adver-

tising
¬

and is sure to bring the biggest returns. Wo do not blow u big bargain horn , because us bar-
gains

¬

arc a daily occurencc , and no exception. All our goods nre bargains compared with the prices o
other houses.

Our Mail Order Department is working or.ler. Write for samples of our spring suits and wo
will send you ngood line to select from and will also send blanks for self-mcimtring.

Corner Douglas and Fourteenth Streets.

.. . . .. . . . . . _ . .

Having about completed the

ItfPROYEMEHTSi-

n our store , AVC are now

prepared to serve our cus-

tomers

¬

in the best manner.
One of the-

Special Attractions

this week will be-

Men's Trousers
which we offer from $1.75-

to 5. Men's Spring Over-

coats

¬

from $6 to 30.
All heavy overcoats will

be sold at a liberal reduction

GOOD RICH , f.nwyer , Kl Dearborn StA . Chicago , x'n years successful prnctlru.
free ; no publicity , bjiaclnl fiwmtivs in

miuiy states.-
Aavicu

.

The only snfu nml pilnloss mothoil of extractI-
tiB

-

tavtli. iiml iho only jnutliol of Insertliiu-
tiotli without pinto , rotiinlutni ; clean ami dum-
ube!

MIC. IIAUCiREA VOEJT ,
1600 nOUOIA8 SrUKCT OMAHA.

Tlio Well I iiMvn Speiltiliil! ,
ijiiuntirpiiMiMl In thotrentincntof n= fariuiol'I'mV-
AIK inMLAMBSniiilCtrliture.HtiironiiiirBiili'oil Ini-
pntuncy , lx>ii of Manlioo I , and Amhllloii. HierrllliyI-
IP lliirrciie nlnolnlely cnrod. fcfnd fur llooki , I ho
1.1 fu Set rot. " for ilnn or Wniuati , each U cuiilt-
sinraps( ) , Nervous Kenmlo Dltrnoos , nirnlqiilcklri-

mil | ernmn ntly. Tri'iuinent by correiponijciicu.-
Hiiiups

.

for reply , ronniillntloiifri'p. OHIcutf. I. . Co-
rIJlUiud Juck un blrecu , Omalni h-

ub.CoLLAR

.

The ( New ) Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute

For llio treatment of nil CHRONIC AND SUHOICATi DISHASKS llrneci , Appliances for deformities and
Tru'sei He t Kncllltlc" , Aip.iintus| mid Ilpnicillni for Hiircovifiil Tr'MitiiiDnt of erery form nf illtwirn ni-
quiring .Mcillc.il or Mirnlf.ilTro-itmi'iit MNBTV ROOMS toil I'ATIUVIS , llonnl nnd AtU mimic But
Accommodations West. Willi for drcnlarson Defonnltlt'i and liincei , Trusses , Club reel Cnmitun1 * of
Spine , I'llos , Tuniorn C'ancvr, Cntnrrli , lronclilll! , Inhalation , llloctrlrlty. rural ) K ipllcp; y Kldni'J lll.irt-
clcr. . njc.Knr..SUIn nnil Illoiiil nml all burgltnl OpcratloiiH DlllSASKS OP WOUKN n opci-lnltj Huukof-
DIscasLs of Women Free. We lutui lately nclclccl a I.i lmtln DepaitmcMit for Women Durlnc ronllneincnt.
( Strictly Trlviite. ) Only Reliable Jlcdlcaf Instltuto Making a Specialty nf I'lUVATK DlSHA Ky

All llloocl Dlscnsoi BttucsKrully trcntpd Hyphllltlu poison rcmorod from the ) Bteiu nltliont niprcury.
New ItcMorntlYU tri'ntnu'i.t for lA 88 of Vital 1ower. I'nrtlca unable to lslt im may lie treated cit liotuu by-
coriOKpomlcnce. . All pommunlcatloiii ! conllilcntlal. Mcdklno or Instrument * sent by mall or c u-

curely
-

packed , no marks to Indk.ito tontentii or sender. Onerpurnciual low preferred. Cull anil i nnsiila-
nsorxend hlttory of jour cane , and nit "'III tonil In plain wrnjipor our BOOK TO MKN KRIIK : npun I'rltale ,
Special or Nervous llien C' , lintiutcnry. Syphilis , ( fleet nnd varlcocolo , with qucntlon IlKt. Ariclina

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute
Corner Oth and Ilurnoy Streets , Oiiuihu. Nel ) .

Coriu-r Killi and B.'arnaiii SJs.

Continuation of our Great Closing Out Sale
ESiuilre < U arc hciii niiulc Imppy on ac'4'oiiiil or tlio IVon-

U
-

ri'il 9 aruatni AVC arc oircrin ;; m-

ALL DIAMONDS RETAILED, AT IMPORTER'S PRICES.-

WATCIIICS

.

rirulics' nr Gutiilciuon's lu-iivy tiiuitliiK ciiHocl. solid
K"lli Htcin wfintcis. warranted KIIOI ! illuorH , Ironi } |i'J5 upunrilc.I-

jiidlcH'
.

linn Holltt Kold null ir <Miiimo dlanioiiil oimudV atohcn ,

| ' ( t iiiDVCtnoiits , only $ : < 5 and upward.-
AH

.

rilliur wntolios in iiropiirtion.-
ilKWljIjUY

.

CliiiuiHhoakuiHIl ims nntl nil otliisr.Ji-wnlry nt nlnml-
UAIjP fiirinnr prlcnn. flocks nro Kny fast nt our M All KM )

IIOWN KKJOKKS $ l > OfjOCKH t: > lor $ " , Aio of stylcH to-
nelccr from. I'lnost assortment of ImmjM i-vcr ulioxvu In tlnmlin-
I'roin 5 up to $ ." < ) . See llinin. lionuiiriil hoyoiul ilosrrlption is our
line ol'Sllvor and line quiulrttplc-platod wurp. If inii > t l > o HCUII to
tin appreciated. Itlcli , novel anil nrlKtiMl ili-stsns ; ICpor nts-
VacorSet.s

,

, Tea Hots , Krttlt , Salad nnd Nut Bowls , Ilak' ! IIHICH-
.inip

| .

Tiiracno. Ulscnlt .farrt. Cake ItnslcotH , Hittlur Oislnts , 1'lokh-
Stniids

-

, Individual Castors , Nn < lciu Holilcr , Clip' , olc. , besides an-

tiiimonso line ol'sinr.vari! ! ) , In artistic patcorno , all of v.'Iilch art ;

atnbout 5O OUMTa ON' TIUQ-

i.V: SATI'KWVY VIJXIMG JJXTII. 1) .

STOIC i : roit jtn.-VT AXW FIXTITKBS: POIC-

X. . 15. ronl KciliiKtion in or IMuaim anil

ETCHINGS , 5TEMBRSON ,

ENGHiVVINGS WIIALLKT& DAVIS
ARTIST SlJl'l-
MOULDINGS

TKMI3ALL ,

,

FRAMES , MUblO.

1513 Douglas Street , Omaha , Nebraska*

The tiiclicat nio.ll'-nl itutliorltlpsof thn orlil-

irahcrlbo niul recommun.t tlsn SODt-N MIN-
iRAL

-

I'ASTIUUES. for IlUoaMij.of. tlio-

liiroat
.

, Cliuat nml l.uufs , t ton.-

btniiiitluii. .

"I llml tlio rosulfJ f tlio PODKN MINKHAI-
.W.VlintrfAND .

.

llllinw: voiy {mllBfar-
.ory In Biibacuto I'lmivnultH ' " V-

1U ton oCBtatrlial J "ndftton of tl,9, , , , , , , , ,r air
las'tuKos" MOIIDAIJ IJ. HIIOWM. M. I ) .

Kof. of t t.Utca o I'ollclmlc-

At all drut'Klsts ntij imil CO it . ft box-

.r.unplilets
.

Gratis ui: ..Viiiillcntlon-

.Soden

.

Mineral Springs Co , , LimlteJ ,

15 UciUr Htreor , .New York.

UPlj ( itirerlnic from effect ! of-

IIILM l.oil Jlanliool. VcMitlilul Kr-

rors.lropolonWEAK y cinill li"ascsof man
cun uu <; urt"l | eriuaiiPiilly ninj prl-

ttuly by our Hciual Hpetittc Ci-nt lir null for It-
IIIlook tint iieuledt for blitnip. I

l
uiun .Medl al Cum

nr , li. W9tklout.a ilicct , lloitoa , Uiu ,

1GHATRPULCOMFORTING.U-

KKAKl'AfaT.

.

.

"lly a thorough Icnottleiluo of tlio nntiinil i w-

whlclt K 'Ti-rn tlio operation1) of illKviitlou anil-
nutrlllon , anil by u t.iroful aiillcallun| | of thu
Cue properties of well snlocto I Coum. Air , Km
has provided our hrokfaat tauten with u tltil-
rntely

-
flavorml bovc iiuu which tnny t ave im

many lieiwy tlnctorn' iillU. It IH l y tlio JtuUcloun
use ut mull nrtlclcH of tllut Unit a conatltiitloii-
miy: bu urailually built till until Htronv imuugh-
to resist uvory tuniloncy to illsuifB lliinilroilit-
ot iiuutlo inulailtea aio lloullnjc iirnunil UN remly
tomtsiclc wherever there Ua woiik noliit Wi
limy uicaiio iiiiiny n fatal shaft by LerpliiK uur-
eclvua wull tortllioil with pure blood anil a ( Hon-
.erly

.
nourUliuil civil Hurvi'O ( iii.etto.-

tlailo
.

simply with bnllliiK walor nr inillc , Hold
only liilmif pound tint , byurocdt' .laljKlutl ta.isi
JAMES EPPS& CO

BUGGY TOPS
Ol'AU, KIM'S.

CUSHIONS , BACKS , RAIU ,
SCATS AND TBIMLUHOS.

417 flam Ct , Imrfanull, O


